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alibis for negligence, indifferenee
and selfishness.
And then--in through the brooks
made lby the tanks, pour the shock
troops of the conqueror.
How can we fight this subth
and religious groups. imputing to
enemy? By throwing in the reserves
of character before the line is
weakened. By determined resis-
tance to self-pity, discontent, dis-
couragement, resentment, prejud-
with me which helps nie. In tlie
ice. I have a motto always carry
hope that it might help others, I
quote it here:
oftnyone can carry his burden,
however heavy Sill niglitfall.
Any one can do his work, how-
ever hard, for one day.
Any one can live sweetly, patieu
ly lovingly. purely, till the
sun goes down.
And this is all that life ever
really means."
by RUTH TAYLOR
Great times call for great people
Put it isn't tlie crisis that calls for
Use greatest exercise of self-con
trol and patience. It is the every
day grind of monotonous, disagree-
able tasks. We can stand big sacri-
things which no one knows about
that wears our tempers thin.
It's the plan spotting detail on a
holiday evening
-after weeks of
nothing happening. It's the first
aid class on the first spring day.
IPs the store being out of butter
when we've so carefully rationed
our family. It's the conscience ttiat
makes us buy bonds when we want
team has a good chance of going
bright new clothes. It's all the
things we do day in and day out
Hitt nobody notices, that makes us
not angry, but- worse still--fret-
fu I.
What we inust do is to remem-
ber that ill temper in these days
is the warning of the danger hottr
on the home front. It is the sign of
the weakness in the fortification
the break in the line -- and, just as
en the battlefield, so on the home
front, it means we must call up the
reserves.
Why is it dangerous? Because
AVM tuaitioastp so sde8 aqi q8noost
eorne the saboteurs, those selfsame
sneak thieves who destroyed the
ostmtries of Europe. They slow up
work by saying: "You have done
your share. Wait till the oilier fel-
low catches up with you.' They de-
lay the war effort by whispering.
"Just this one day off. You are only
one, You won't be missed." They
waste material by saying, "You can
save tomorrow. Have what you
want today.*
Then when ttie will is weakened
eorne the tank troops -- Every one
eLse is getting theirs. You're a sap.
Get yours. -- They attack racial
ROPER NEWS
Mrs. W. W. Preuett and son Rub-
in visited her daughter Mrs. Chas.
Sloan and family at Cayce Sun-
day.
Mr. Albert Jones is 01/ the SiCk
list at this writing.
Mrs. Laura Ballow spent a few
days last week with Mrs. Effie
Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fields spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
their daughter Mrs. Roy D. Tay-
lor and family near Fulton.
Mrs. W. W. Preuett and son Rub-
in, and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sloan
visted Mr. and Mrs. Neely Hooden-
pyle in Harmony community Sun-
day afternoon.
Sir. and Mrs. E. C. Mosely have
tnoved from Union City to Hie home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Powell.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Taylor
and sons, and Nir. and Mrs. Arthur
Fields were Sunday dinner guests
'of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor.
i Mr. and Ws. Frank Henry and
grandson Jim tie Williams spent
Sunday with Mrs. Henry's aunt.
Mrs. Irvin Jeffress.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Workman
of near Fulton spew' several days
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Clint
Workman.
The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of Rush Creek held an
all day meeting at the church
Thursday' of last week with sev-
eral members and visitors present.
Mrs. Martha Fields spent Monday
night of last week with Mrs. Ruth
Lomax near Crutchfield and witli
Mrs. Lomax attended a meeting of
the Supreme Forest Woodmen
Birch in Clinton that evening.
ATTENTION
TO OUR
RECORD
Customers
—Starting
March 10, 1943
When you purchase a ncw record from us you
must bring an old record. This is important as
the supply for material to make records is get-
ting low. We are forced to send old records in
before we are able to purchase new ones.
We Pay Cash For Your
OLD RECORDS
Bennett Electric
LAKE STREET STORE' ()NIA
FROM RETONGA HE SAYS
Lost Forty Pounds, Felt
Weakened .11mosl
Point of E xhaust
States IIr. Faulkner.
Eats Plenty .Voir. Gains
Fifteen Pounds, Thanks
Retonga
-
Among the latest to coine for-
ward with his strong endorsement
of Retonga is Mr. John L. Faulk-
ner, well known farm owner, stock
raiser and merchant of Route 2,
Mt. Sterling, Ky. Mr. Faulkner
declares.
"I don't believe anyone in Ken-
tucky has suffered more than I
have with the distress of indiges-
tion. It looked as if I would never
be able to eat solid food again.
What food I forced filled my
stomacll with gas ttiat felt like it
would cut off my breath. Con-
stipation forced me to take
strong laxatives, and I ached from
head to SOot. Jumpy nerves kept i
ine awake nights arid I often fel
smothery I had to sit tip nights
hi get my breath. I spent money
and spent money, but felt 1 was
doomed to continue suffering:
"I will always be thankful for
lletonga. From the very first bot-
tle I could feel I had found--the
right medicine rit last. My ap-
petite is good. 1 vat anything and
don't fear the gassy bloating and
pain. All my distress is relieved
I don't have to take strong laxa-
tives, and have regained fifteen
pounds, feel strong and go about
my work with my old time
energy."
Retonga is a purely herbal
tric tonic combined with Vitamin
B-1, and is intended to relieve such'
symptoms as suffered by Mr.
Faulkner when due to loss of ap-
petite, insufficient flow of gastric
juices in tile stornach. constipation,
and Vitamin B-1 deficiency. Re-
tonga may be obtained at DeMyet
Drug Co. Adv.
W. IV. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone 1191
MARTIN. TENN,
A Distinctive Service Well
Mikis Your Means
lAccurate
WORKMANSHIP
At Low Coat
1 A stchea, Cloels a Vane Pisces
i Ail Kinds Accurately Re
mired el 1 Al W cost by—
A V?home spreads no rumors 4 N DREWS
It takes food power to maintain
man power. 
'
kIVEI.RY COMPANY
Remember when Johnny
was iust a little boy?
TT SFEMS only yesterday that Johnny
-twas romping through his childhood.
Remember? As if you ever could forget!
Even in those days, he had his troubles,
and they seemed great and unbearable
until he brought them to you. After all.
Moen or Dad could make the ssorld right
again with a word or a kiss.
* • •
Now your Johnny is somesliere on
many of the uar-shattered fields uhrrie
countless the...mantis of yohnnies are fight-
ing--fighting for Mom and Dad and The
Giri--agarisst the forces of mil. He nuts
be pouring mit his lifeblood. And you--
Morn and Dad--can't be there to take
his hand and make ey-ery-thing all right
again.
But the American Red Crow:. "The
(sre.stest Mother." is there and .ill con•
:awe to he there if sse---all the M
In .. Tetitiessee, 80.000 club mem-
bers alreath t molted expect to in -
crisis,. I tiumht•r to 100,00U.
ACHING-STIFi'
1SORE MUSCLESI or Pli0h11"1* ruller r3b on Al un-t 'TOO hleawear with Om %wonderful' i ourefhlt-litalriarr" actually hclnitofn.vh we rm blood to aching nituwelesto hi.lp tweak up painful local con•cultion. }holm t hen an'eld•feahionedmustard plemerl In 3 strengths. 8BUY WAR BONDS
SEED CLEANING
Let Us Do Your Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. ;. BUTTS FEED MILL
and Dads and Girls--gis f our
plenty to pay the cost.
* •
If Johnny ssas among the ...ninded
today. a blood tr.ussfusion may be re.
quired to sas c his life- -blood contributed
to the American Red Cros. by Ameri-
cans back home. Contributed? Yes, but
it costs money to store and tranTort the
pro.ious plasma ss hich may save Johnny's
life. Back at the Army limpital. John-
ny's %maids %sill be dres,-cl by Amts.
nurses, recruited by the Red Cross.
Sympathetic Red CrOsS •aorLers ad-
vise yoti of his progress. aild. as he gets
better. other Red Cross uorkers .ill be
with him to speed his recs.. ery by fur-
nishing him cheerful consp.riss- and the
other little comforts a cons al, -.scot rr-
OUiteS.
• • •
Maybe Johnny hasn't been .ounded.
But the chatwes are he's !oriels and heart-
sick for home. He can't conic home.
but he C.111 gC, tO the AtINTICall Red Cross
Club. True. diet isn't as good as home.
but he mill find o mat-n% m • '
meal and amusements.
Perhaps Johnny is in an en, nr.
camp. The Red Cross help hail
there, too--lielp him to get mail from
home and some of thc comforts uhich
help to keep his niorale up. Or
suppose you are in trouble at home, and
Johnny can't come back to help straighten
things out.... There are thousands of
Red Cross uorkers throughout the
country, and millions of Noltinteert, reads
to do it for hint.
• s •
The Atnetican Red Cross needs
-.1.)-5.000,000 to carry its many tasks in
ioa I. It must depend upon your contri•
butions to continue its g,reat .ork. Don't
fail "The lireatest Nlother:"
KENTUCKY
U'TILITIES COMPANY
loc,eniond
Give Generously' to the Red Cross War Fund Now
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AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE
At the Lowest Cost in History
RATES... Standard Limits
$5,000—$10,000 Eas
$5,000 7:M7
I "A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
I "B" Ration Card - - — $15.75
"C" Ration Card - — - $16.75
Al the present low premium cost no motorist
can afford to drive without this form of protec-
tion.
Get Standard Stock Company InAuronce at
this new low cost—TODAY
ATKINS INSURANCE
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406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
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CRUTCHFIELD TWO
Mr. and Mrs. Walter $tallins
spent Monday night with Mrs.
Edna Alexander.
Bobby Lomax spent Monday
Inight with Glynn Cooley.
I The Harmony Aid met TuesdaY
in an all day meeting with Mrs.
Edna Alexander. Nine answered
the roll sail. Nine dollars was
paid in as dues, birthday money and
pay for a quilt, made during the
!day for Mrs. Ruth Lomax. Sax
'dollars was paid in the parsonage
I for interior decorating. Am usual
the church is asked to donate the
ISuneggs to the aid treasure, here-
to-fore it had been used on bene-
volences, this year it will be used
for what ever it is needed most.I WV. and Mrs Walker were hon-
orary guests, also Mr. and Mrs.
Tian Alexander. A delicious pot
I luck lunch was served to Mrs. Lon
I Brown, Mrs. ViViall McClanhan.
Mrs. Oscar Nugent. Mrs. Marne
Beilew, Elaine, Mrs. Murrell Jef-
fresia, Judy„ Mrs. Arch Jotinson,
Mrs. Nell Taylor and the hostess.
The next meeting will be held
with Mrs. Vivian MeClanhan in
I March.
Miss Rubye Jackson from De-
troit, Mich., arrived Sunday to via-
1 it with her parents, Mr. and Mra.
Claudie Jackson.
There were seventy seven who
attended church services sunday.
Visitors were Mrs. J. W. Edwards,
Benton, Ky., Mrs. George King and
son J. W., Fulton, Ky., Mr. and
Mrs. Culberson, Rush Creek, Mrs.
Auhry Bondurant and sons, Wayne
:Nolan, IsleClure, Fulton, Sidney
ISmith, Moscow. Visitors arc such
an inspiration and we hope you
I were anefittssi and conie again
soon.
Mrs. Mayme Bellew, Mr. and
!Mrs. Richard Bellew had dinner
! guest from church. Rev. and Mrs.
;Walker and children, Mr. and Mrs.
; Rob Taylor, Mrs. Edna Alexande.,
--- I Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Jeffress and
'Judy.
Mrs. Mag Taylor and Jo shopped
I in Fulton Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Patrick and
son Lester, were also visitors at
'Church Sunday and dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alexander.
Mrs. J. W. Edwards visited a few
day's with her daughter and fam-
ily Mrs. Ruth Lomax.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stallins
spent Monday and Monday night
with Mrs. Edna Alexander and
, was here for the aid meeting Tues.
I day. They Returnd to Clinton
.2- saes tatersaests.rasessr-rsosssirrazaarsa TuesclaS afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson
from North Carolina. John Fergu-
son from Rhode Island visited an
their home the past week. George
is in the army and John in the
Navy.
; Mr. and Mrs. Doson Brown have'
'rooms in the Some of Mrs. Betty
!Flatt. They were married just re-
' cently. We wish for them the
;blessings from on high.
! Mr. and Mrs. NNeil Little and
baby Sarah Lou. went from etitarch
Ito Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Travers for
!dinner.
! Mr. and Mrs, Herschel Brown
Nits•••••••• , Brown from 'Memphis were on the
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church ground conversing v.-ith rel-
atives and friends.
The first quarterly meeting will
consene at Eberneezer March 11.
Mrs. Parker McClure and chil-
dren. Donnia and Wayne, and Mrs.
Audrey Bondurant, and sons were
gui,ss of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Kyle Sunday.
 V 
CAYCE SCHOOL NEWS
Billy Pat Sheehan. who under-
went an operation for appendicitis
recently at the Fulton Hospital has
returned home. He hopes to be in
school again soon.
A daughter was born February
20th to Coach and Mrs. J. T. Rob-
rts. She has been named Judy Lee.
The teachers were assisted by
Dorothy Fuller. Anne Garrigan.
Laverne Walker. Hilda Harriscv
Margaret Jones. and Alberta Mabry
In the "Point Rationing Thursda,
and Friday.
Ttie Home Economic girls made
interesting posters explaining "How
to use your new Ration Book
The Cayes. Tigers defeated the
South Fulton Basket Ball team
Wednesday night, the score being
37-26. This WaS their second de-
feat of the season. the first one hav-
ing been given by Martin, Tenn.
Thursday and Friday night of ,
this week, the tournament be
held here. A large attendance iS
exproted each night
The annual spelling contest will
he held March 26th. There will be
'two spellers from each school. A
trip to 1 sisiville \sill be given this
year but an award of ten dollars worker' tinie and pi oduetion.
goes to the best speller. The lionne Economic galls enter-
Arinr. C. Bondurant, foriner
teacher here, wiites that she ls
very pleasantly located in Mont-
elan , New Jeisey. She has ue-
cepted position with the Eastern
Tool Co, as plant clerk. She col-
ects data and keeps records of tie,
4
Is
I tamed the agneulture boys wath •
[party Friday night. Delicious
I sandwiches, lettuce pickles, individ-
ual cakes topped with cherries and
punch wile served.
RENEW YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
NOW 1'0 THZ "NEWS"
Any time Ls a good time to bay
War Bonds and Stamps.
Ar FIRST
SIGN OF A 101)
us,666
640 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS
THE ARMY RECOGNIZES THE RAILROADS
AS THE BACKBONE OF THE
NATIONAL TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM"
es."
WHEN the newspapers headline thesensational exploits of our fight-
ing forces, few realize the tremendous
part the railroads play in putting our
troops on far-distant battle fronts and
in msittaining them there.
Before an ar.ty can set foot on a
foreign shore, a colossal transportation
job must be done at home. Fighting
men move aa average of s:x times before
reaching a pert of emberltat:on. To
transpc thera calls for intensive organ-
ization. The ensineer at the throttle,
the Cgnalman in the tower, the dis-
patehir intent over his train sheets,
the switchman in the yard — all do
their part.
—MAJOR GENERAL CHARLES P. GROSSChoef of the Tronspeetotion CrArtatUnned State. Army
To move a triangular division of 15,000
men involves the operation of 65
trains; an armored division with some
3,000 mobile units requires 75 trains.
To transport millions of fighting men
becomes a gigantic undertaking.
As General Gross has well said. the
railroads arc the backbone of the
national transportation system—in
peace and war. Besides moving our
artnies, they must also transport the
materials of war. Guns and rnunitions,
fooe, clothing and supplies—the job of
war transportation is never-ending.
It is the Illinois Central's sa1isfying
lot to be a part of this great effert.
J. L. SEVEN, Prevdent
ILLINOIS CENTRAL SYSTEM
Your C
needs
Ask your grocer for the foldtr which
has been prepared on tin can salvage
for housewives. Save every can you
use until you get your copy of this
folder.
AVE TIN CANS
APPIELlate at THE WAR PlIttatieTtilli ASAP
This space contributed by
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ULD JUDGE SAYS...
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"Y'l‘ now, Judge. I thinkin'. It just
don't seem fair, some counties having these
Local Option elections while our boys are
not here to vote for what they want."
1 think you're right. Sam. It's worse then
unfair. It's the same kind of thing we
insight our Revoluticmary War to prevent.
lAtialatiou without representation.' Yet
hare they're voting whether or not to have
Ispl canted and sale oi alcoholic bates-
' 1
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; • ••••
.1e-o: ....I on '1.o:I ,Ittot:t tt-ti p-eent of Mr
male population can't protest about it.
becau,,e they're away in the Service."
"Judge, I'm against that sort of thing, and
against the kind of people who try to put
that sort of thing over on us. To MO it
semis just phin un-American to dictate
to people - and moat specially so do it
behind peopie's backa, when they can't soy
eves a word against it."
Kettetteky Distillers' Asmociation
W7eme Afembera Am MO% Arerely
Engaged In War Pr.:leaven.
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